Your exclusive
event deserves
exclusive
surroundings

A ll of us at Sarova Hotels would like to offer our heartfelt
congratulations on the news of your engagement and would like
to invite you to the hotel for a glass of champagne to celebrate.
Your wedding day is one of the most important days of your life and
we are here to make it memorable by providing a personal service to
every detail. The moment you step through the door our professional
and friendly staff will greet you and service your every need.
You will have your very own wedding coordinator who will take you
step by step through every detail of the day. They will help you select
the menu and wines and the package to suit you and once chosen you
will be invited to a special menu tasting. We offer civil ceremony and
civil partnerships services in our licensed function rooms.
You will be introduced to your wedding host before the day so you
can discuss all the details planned and run through the day step by step.
On the day your host and serving staff are dedicated only to you
and your guests.

Congratulations

T he hotel now boasts four naturally
lit banqueting suites making The Bull the
perfect choice for your perfect day.

Thames Suite

The Thames suite is a contemporary and secluded
function room benefiting from its own private bar and
lounge area, access onto a private terrace and a dedicated
entrance with car parking. The Thames is the largest suite
at The Bull, accommodating a maximum of 130 for a
wedding breakfast and 220 for an evening reception.
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Neutrally decorated, it also boasts mood lighting to
create a party atmosphere for your evening reception;
whilst during the day it oozes natural light and has a
romantically lit terrace in the evening.

Bulstrode Suite

The Bulstrode is a traditional styled suite and has stunning
views across our landscaped gardens via a magnificent bay
window and has direct access out onto the hotels terrace
through patio doors. Also benefiting from its own private
bar within the suite and mood lighting, the Bulstrode can
accommodate 90 people for a wedding breakfast and
up to 150 for an evening reception.
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Buckingham Suite

The Buckingham is a modern and contemporary
suite, with natural light pouring in through
skylights. With (non private) use of the hotels Jack
Shrimpton Bar, the Buckingham suite is ideal for
a wedding breakfast for 90 and an evening
reception for up to 150 guests.
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Chalfont and Garden Room

The Chalfont Suite is fully licensed, to host marriage
ceremonies, civil partnerships and renewal of vows.
Contemporarily decorated, the Chalfont boasts lots
of natural light and can also be made smaller for more
intimate ceremonies.
Located within our Beeches restaurant, but separated
by glass sliding doors, the Garden room is an ideal
private room for pre wedding celebrations and

private family breakfasts following your big day!
The Garden room can accommodate a maximum
of 30 guests on individual round tables or for more
intimate events we can provide one or two long tables
to seat a maximum of 24 guests. Benefiting from its
own private patio, ideal for pre drinks, the Garden
room leads out on to our beautifully landscaped
gardens and our purpose built brick BBQ area!
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The Abbey
Abbey Road, Great Malvern
Worcestershire WR14 3ET
t 01684 892332
f 01684 892662
e abbey@sarova.co.uk

sarova.com

The Bull
Oxford Road, Gerrards Cross
Buckinghamshire SL9 7PA
t 01753 885995
f 01753 885504
e bull@sarova.co.uk

The Rembrandt
11 Thurloe Place
London SW7 2RS
t 020 7589 8100
f 020 7225 3363
e rembrandt@sarova.co.uk

Sir Christopher Wren Hotel and Spa
Thames Street, Windsor
Berkshire SL4 1PX
t 01753 442400
f 01753 860172
e wrens@sarova.co.uk

